Trapeziometacarpal joint instability affects the moment arms of thumb motor tendons.
This study measured the changes in moment arm length of thumb motor tendons after simulated ligamentous instability and subsequent reconstruction of the trapeziometacarpal joint. Excursions of thumb motor tendons were measured simultaneously with the trapeziometacarpal joint angulation during flexion to extension and abduction to adduction motion. Tendon moment arms were calculated based on joint and tendon displacement techniques in the intact joint, after sequential sectionings of the capsuloligamentous restraints, and after the reconstruction procedure of Eaton and Littler. The results showed that moment arms of the abductor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis tendons increased significantly as compared with those for normal joints during flexion to extension motion after sectioning the palmar capsuloligamentous components. After the ulnopalmar structures were cut, the moment arm of the extensor pollicis longus tendon had a statistically significant increase during abduction to adduction motion, and those of the extensor and flexor pollicis longus tendons decreased significantly during flexion to extension motion. Changed moment arms were restored to a normal level after the ligamentous reconstruction. These results indicate that ligamentous disruptions alter the mechanical balance of thumb motor tendons, which may contribute to joint deformities observed in trapeziometacarpal joint arthritis. Restoring joint stability is important to correct mechanical imbalance of the tendons.